Common Core Standards & Community Consolidated School District 46

Additional Resources

**Illinois State Board of Education**

[www.isbe.net/common_core](http://www.isbe.net/common_core)

Common Core Learning Standards, math curriculum Models, Tools/Materials, Resources, Training/Workshops, information on the Partnership for the Assessment of Readiness for College and Careers (PARCC Assessments)

**Common Core Illinois**

[www.commoncoreil.org](http://www.commoncoreil.org)

Information about the implementation of Common Core in Illinois, Real Learning, Real Life, Real Stories, Resources

**National Parent Teacher Association®**


Common Core State Standards Initiative background, why the standards are important, benchmarks

**iTunes App for Common Core**


View the Common Core Standards in a free convenient app for iPhone. Reference for students, parents, and teachers to read and understand the core standards.

**Android App for Common Core**


View the Common Core Standards in a free convenient app for Android devices. Reference for students, parents, and teachers to read and understand the core standards.